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In  this  study  two  actinomycete  strains  were  isolated  in Cape  Town  (South  Africa),  one  from  a compost
heap  (strain  202GMOT) and  the  other  from  within  the  fynbos-rich  area  surrounded  by the  horseracing
track  at  Kenilworth  Racecourse  (strain  C2).  Based  on  16S  rRNA  gene  sequence  BLAST  analysis,  the strains
were  identified  as  members  of  the genus  Nocardia.  Phylogenetic  analysis  showed  that  the  strains  clustered
together  and  are  most  closely  related  to Nocardia  flavorosea  NRRL  B-16176T, Nocardia  testacea  JCM  12235T,

T T
6S rRNA gene
yrB gene
apid genus identification
outh Africa

Nocardia  sienata  IFM  10088 and  Nocardia  carnea  DSM  43397 . This  association  was  also  supported  by
gyrB  based  phylogenetic  analysis.  The  results  of  DNA–DNA  hybridization  and  physiological  tests  allowed
genotypic  and phenotypic  differentiation  of  both  strains  202GMOT and  C2  from  related  species.  However,
their  high  DNA  relatedness  showed  that  they  belong  to the  same  species.  Strain  202GMOT was  selected
as  the  type  strain  to represent  this  novel  species,  for  which  the  name  Nocardia  rhamnosiphila  is  proposed
(=DSM  45147T =  NRRL B-24637T).
ntroduction

South Africa has one of the highest rates of tuberculosis (TB)
nfection in the world according to the World Health Organi-
ation (WHO) [33] and this problem is further compounded by
o-infection with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) [1,7]. In
outh Africa, multi-drug resistant TB (MDR-TB) and, more recently,
he emergence of extensively drug resistant TB (XDR-TB) are also

ajor concerns [20,32]. Therefore the search for novel antibiotics
ffective against mycobacteria has become more urgent.

The genus Nocardia encompasses 91 species with validly pub-
ished names and is the type genus of the family Nocardiaceae [9],

hich was recently amended to include the genera Gordonia, Mil-
isia and Skermania [35]. Nocardiae are well known for their ability
o produce a wide range of antibiotic types [24], however, some are
lso known to be opportunistically pathogenic to humans and ani-
als [4,12].  A comprehensive history of this genus has been given

y Yassin et al. [34].
� The GenBank accession numbers for the 16S rRNA gene sequences of Nocardia
hamnosiphila strains 202GMOT and C2 are EF418604 and HM856179, respectively,
hilst those of the gyrB sequences are HM856181 and HM856180, respectively.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +27 21 650 3261; fax: +27 21 689 7573.

E-mail address: Paul.Meyers@uct.ac.za (P.R. Meyers).
1 Present address: Biocatalysis and Technical Biology Group, Cape Peninsula Uni-

ersity of Technology, P.O. Box 1906, Bellville 7535, Cape Town, South Africa.

723-2020/$ – see front matter ©  2011 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.syapm.2011.03.006
© 2011 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.

Materials and methods

Isolation

Strain 202GMOT was isolated from a suburban compost heap in
Cape Town and strain C2 from a soil sample collected from the
fynbos-rich area surrounded by the horse racing track at Kenil-
worth Racecourse, Cape Town, South Africa. One millilitre (1 mL)
of sterile distilled water was added to 0.1 g each of compost and
soil (the latter of which had been heated at 60 ◦C for 1 h) and the
samples were vortexed vigorously for 1 min  and then allowed to
stand for 5 min. Serial 10-fold dilutions of these suspensions were
prepared in sterile distilled water and 0.1 mL  volumes were plated
on Czapek Solution Agar (CZ, strain C2) [2] and Streptomyces Gen-
eral Defined Medium (GM) agar (strain 202GMO). GM medium
contained 0.14 g Na2HPO4, 0.14 g KH2PO4, 0.05 g MgSO4·7H2O and
0.01 g FeSO4·7H2O dissolved in 800 mL  distilled H2O and adjusted
to pH 7.0; 15 g agar was added and the medium autoclaved at 15 psi
for 20 min. The agar was  cooled and 100 mL  sterile 100 mM glucose,
50 mL  sterile 50 mM (NH4)2SO4 and 50 mL  sterile 50 mM l-glutamic
acid (sodium salt) were added before pouring. The isolation plates
contained cycloheximide (100 �g mL−1) and were incubated at
30 ◦C for 18 days.

DNA extraction, identification, PCR amplification, sequencing and
phylogenetic analysis
Genomic DNA was  isolated as previously described [10]. Rapid
identification of the isolates to the genus level was achieved by 16S
rRNA gene amplification and restriction endonuclease digestion [6],

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.syapm.2011.03.006
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/07232020
http://www.elsevier.de/syapm
mailto:Paul.Meyers@uct.ac.za
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.syapm.2011.03.006
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sing single digestions with MboI (Sau3AI isoschizomer), VspI (AsnI
soschizomer) and ScaI. The gyrB gene was amplified with primer
airs 7G-gyrB-F & GgyrB-R1 and GgyrB-F1 & 7G-gyrB-R, using the
tandard conditions described in Everest and Meyers [11]. The PCR
roducts were purified using a MSB® Spin PCRapace kit (Invitek)
nd sequenced. Sequences were edited using Chromas v2.01 (Tech-
elysium) and analyses of all the sequences were performed using
NAMAN version 5.2.9 (Lynnon BioSoft), with MEGA version 4 [29]
eing used to conduct the phylogenetic analysis. Phylogenetic trees
ere constructed using the neighbour-joining [25], minimum evo-

ution and maximum parsimony [28] methods.

hysiological characterisation

Physiological tests were performed as described by Williams
t al. [31]. All plates were incubated at 30 ◦C for the recommended
eriods, unless otherwise stated. All International Streptomyces
roject (ISP) media were prepared according to Shirling and Got-
lieb [27]. Morphological properties were determined on inorganic
alts-starch agar (ISP 4). The production of diffusible pigments was
etermined on glycerol-asparagine agar (ISP 5) and the produc-
ion of melanin was determined on peptone-yeast extract iron agar
ISP6) and tyrosine agar (ISP 7). Growth in the presence of antibi-
tics was determined on Bennett’s medium [2],  containing the
ndicated concentration of compounds, incubated for 7 days. NaCl
olerance was tested on ISP 2, incubated for 14 days. Growth at dif-
erent pHs and temperatures was determined on Bennett’s medium
ncubated for 14 days. Carbon source utilisation was tested as per
he methods of Shirling and Gottlieb [27], with carbon sources
eing filter sterilized and tested at a concentration of 1% (w/v),
ith the exception of the sodium salts, which were tested at 0.1%

w/v). Nitrogen source utilisation was performed as per Williams
t al. [31]. All nitrogen sources were filter sterilized and tested at a
oncentration of 0.1% (w/v).

ntimicrobial testing

Antibiotic activity was determined by agar overlay tests. Strain
02GMOT was stab inoculated into ISP 2, Difco Middlebrook
H9 Agar (Becton Dickinson) supplemented with 10 mM glu-
ose (albumin-dextrose-catalase supplement omitted) and CZ agar
lates and incubated at 30 ◦C for 14 days after which antibiotic
ctivity was tested against Escherichia coli ATCC 25922, Entero-
occus faecium (VanA, a vancomycin-resistant clinical isolate) and
ycobacterium aurum A+. Strain C2 was stab inoculated into ISP

, Middlebrook 7H9 agar, Modified Czapek Solution (MC) agar [23]
nd MC  agar containing glycerol as the carbon source and incubated
t 30 ◦C for 9 days before being tested for activity against E. coli
TCC 25922, Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923 and M. aurum A+.
uria–Bertani sloppy agar [26] was used to perform the overlays.

hemotaxonomic analysis

Analysis of the isomer of DAP present in the cell wall and the
hole cell sugar patterns were performed as per the methods of
asegawa et al. [13] using freeze-dried cells instead of colonies

rom agar plates. The solvent system used in the whole-cell sugar
nalysis was ethyl acetate–pyridine–distilled water (100:35:25,
/v). The phospholipid patterns were determined as described
y Komagata and Suzuki [17] and Minnikin et al. [22] using �-
aphthol, ninhydrin and molybdenum blue reagents, whilst the
resence of mycolic acids was determined as per Minnikin et al.

21]. Analysis of respiratory quinones was carried out by the iden-
ification service and Dr Brian Tindall, DSMZ (Deutsche Sammlung
on Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen), Braunschweig, Germany.
hese analyses were all performed on freeze dried cells of a culture
 Microbiology 34 (2011) 508– 512 509

of strain 202GMOT grown in ISP 2 broth, with moderate shaking,
at 30 ◦C for 6 days. Fatty acid analysis was performed as a service
by the BCCM/LMG Culture Collection as per the recommendations
of the commercial identification system MIDI (Microbial Identifi-
cation System, Inc., Delaware, U.S.A.; MIDI Sherlock version 3.10;
database TSBA 50 (rev 5.0)) on cells grown at 28 ◦C for 48 h on
Tryptic Soy Agar (BBL 11768).

DNA–DNA hybridization

DNA–DNA hybridization analysis was  performed by the DSMZ
identification service. DNA was  isolated using a French pressure
cell and was  purified by chromatography on hydroxyapatite as
described by Cashion et al. [3].  DNA–DNA hybridization was carried
out as described by De Ley et al. [8],  incorporating the modifications
of Huss et al. [14], using a model Cary 100 Bio UV/VIS spectropho-
tometer.

Results and discussion

Strain 202GMOT was isolated from GM agar after 7 days, whilst
strain C2 was isolated from CZ agar after 18 days. Both strains
were rapidly identified as belonging to one of three genera, Gor-
donia, Nocardia or Skermania,  by the method of Cook and Meyers
[6].  BLAST analysis of the 16S-rRNA gene sequences revealed high
sequence similarity to species belonging to the genus Nocardia.
Strain 202GMOT had a 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity of 99.31%
to N. flavorosea JCM 3332T and N. testacea JCM 12235T (both over
1452 bp), 99.29% to N. sienata IFM 10088T (1414 bp) and 98.93%
to N. carnea DSM 43397T (1395 bp). Strain C2 showed a sequence
similarity of 99.93% to 202GMOT (1463 bp) and 99.00–99.36% to
the strains listed above. The 16S-rRNA gene sequence similari-
ties of strains 202GMOT and C2 to all other Nocardia species with
validly published names were <98.22%. The phylogenetic position
of the two strains based on the 16S rRNA gene can be seen in Fig. 1
(full tree included in the Supplementary material as Fig. S1).  The
association of the six strains was  supported by a bootstrap value
of 71%. The phylogenetic tree based on the gyrB gene (Fig. 2; the
full tree is included as Fig. S2), supported the close association of
strains 202GMOT and C2 with the type strains of N. flavorosea,  N.
testacea, N. sienata and N. carnea (all bootstrap values > 90%). Nocar-
dia jinanensis DSM 45048T joined the strain 202GMOT-strain C2-N.
testacea-N. sienata sub-cluster and Nocardia speluncae DSM 45078T

was  included in a larger, eight-strain gyrB gene cluster. The asso-
ciation of the eight strains in the gyrB gene tree was supported
by a bootstrap value of 90% (Fig. 2 and Fig. S2).  The 16S-rRNA gene
sequence similarities between strains 202GMOT/C2 and N. jinanen-
sis DSM 45048T and N. speluncae DSM 45078T were 97.43%/97.5%
and 98.15%/98.22%, respectively.

Given the high 16S-rRNA gene sequence similarity between
the strains and their closest phylogenetic relatives, DNA–DNA
hybridization analysis was conducted. This showed that strain
202GMOT shared a DNA relatedness of 15.15 ± 0.45% with N. carnea
NRRL B-1366T, 38.6 ± 2.8% with N. flavorosea NRRL B-16176T,
58.8 ± 1.3% with N. sienata JCM 12236T and 13.3 ± 2.8% with N.
testacea JCM 12235T, whilst strain C2 shared values of 31 ± 4.8%,
42.15 ± 0.25%, 61.15 ± 0.65% and 18.45 ± 3.45% with these type
strains, respectively. These values are all below the 70% thresh-
old recommended by Wayne et al. [30] for the recognition of
genomospecies. Strains 202GMOT and C2 had a DNA relatedness of
90.7 ± 0.7%, indicating that they belong to the same genomospecies.
The physiological differences between strains 202GMOT, C2
and related type strains are presented in Table 1. A full com-
parison of the fatty acid profiles of the strains and related type
strains is shown in Table S1.  The type strain contains a chemotype
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Nocardia r ham nosiphila 202 GMOT (EF418604 )

Nocardia r hamno siphil a C2 ( HM85617 9)

Nocardia flavorosea JCM 333 2T (Z467 54)

Nocardia sienata IFM 1008 8T (AB1217 70)

Nocardia testacea JCM 122 35T (AB1924 15)

Nocardia carnea ATCC 684 7T (X80602 )

Nocardia jinane nsis 04-519 5T (DQ462650 )

Nocardia speluncae N2-11T (AM422449 )*99

*99

*95

71

0.002

Fig. 1. Subtree of the unrooted 16S rRNA-gene phylogenetic tree showing the position of strains 202GMOT and C2 within the genus Nocardia. The tree forms part of the full
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eighbour-joining tree that was constructed with all the type strains belonging to t
re  the percentage bootstrap values of 1000 replications (only values above 40% a
rawing algorithms. Accession numbers are given in parentheses after the strain nu

V cell wall [18]; a phospholipid pattern containing diphos-
hatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylinositol
nd phosphatidylinositol mannosides (Fig. S3); MK-8(H4, �-cycl) as
he major menaquinone and a fatty acid profile containing mainly
18:1�9c, C16:0 and C16:1�7c and/or iso-C15:0 2-OH. These chemo-
axonomic characteristics are consistent with those of the genus
ocardia [4,5,12,15,16].

Based on the polyphasic taxonomic characterisation presented,
trains 202GMOT and C2 can be distinguished from their closest
hylogenetic relatives in phenotypic characteristics and DNA relat-
dness and are thus proposed to represent a new species in the
enus Nocardia.

escription of Nocardia rhamnosiphila sp. nov.

Nocardia rhamnosiphila (rham.no.si.phi’la. N.L. neut. n. rhamno-
um rhamnose, N.L. fem. adj. phila (from Gr. fem. adj. philê) friend,
oving, N.L. fem. adj. rhamnosiphila rhamnose loving).

Strains are Gram positive, catalase positive and oxidase neg-
tive. The type strain produces pale orange aerial mycelium and

xtensively branched, dark orange substrate mycelium on ISP
, whereas strain C2 produces white to pink aerial mycelium.
o melanin is produced on peptone-yeast extract-iron agar (ISP
) or tyrosine agar (ISP 7) and diffusible pigments are not

Nocardia rhamno s

Nocardia r ham nosip

Nocardia sienata 

Nocardia testacea IFM 0

Nocardia jinane nsis D 

N

Nocardia pigrifr angens

75
100

*100

*98

91

73

90

0.01

*98

ig. 2. Subtree of the unrooted gyrB-gene phylogenetic tree showing the position of str
eighbour-joining tree that was constructed with all the type strains belonging to the g
ased  on 983 bp of common sequence. Values at each node are the percentage bootstrap

ndicating the clades that were conserved in all three tree drawing algorithms. Accession n
 nucleotide substitution per 100 nucleotides.
nus Nocardia, based on 1300 bp of common sequence (Fig. S1). Values at each node
wn), with asterisks (*) indicating the clades that were conserved in all three tree
s. The scale bar represents 2 nucleotide substitutions per 1000 nucleotides.

formed on glycerol-asparagine agar (ISP5). Nitrate is reduced
to nitrite. Degrades aesculin and arbutin, but not allantoin,
casein, cellulose, DNA, gelatin, guanine, hypoxanthine, starch,
l-tyrosine, urea, xanthine or xylan (no growth occurs on ade-
nine plates). H2S production and Tween 80 degradation vary
between strains. Pectin and hippurate are not hydrolysed by the
type strain. d(+)-Galactose, d(+)-glucose, l(+)-rhamnose (strongly
for the type strain) and trehalose are used as sole carbon
sources. Weak growth occurs on dulcitol, glycerol, maltose,
salicin, sodium acetate, sodium citrate and sodium succinate.
Unable to utilize adonitol, l(+)-arabinose, d(+)-cellobiose, meso-
inositol, inulin, d(–)-mannitol, d(+)-mannose, d(+)-melezitose,
d(+)-melibiose, d(+)-raffinose, d(+)-sorbitol, sucrose, xylitol and
d(+)-xylose as sole carbon sources. Some strains grow weakly
on d(–)-fructose and d(–)-ribose. In addition, the type strain
utilises sodium butyrate, sodium dl-malate, sodium propionate
and sodium pyruvate as sole carbon sources, but cannot uti-
lize dextrin, meso-erythritol, sodium benzoate, sodium formate,
sodium hippurate, sodium maleate, sodium malonate, sodium
oxalate, sodium salicylate, sodium l(+)-tartrate and l(–)-sorbose.

l-Asparagine, l-aspartic acid, l-glutamine, l-histidine, l-isoleucine,
l-leucine, potassium nitrate and l-serine are utilized as sole
nitrogen sources, with weak growth occurring on l-cysteine. dl-
�-Alanine, dl-�-amino-n-butyric acid, l-hydroxyproline, d-leucine

iphil a C2 ( HM85618 0)

hila 202 GMOT (HM85618 1)

IFM 1008 8T (AB4508 07)

93 7T (AB4508 10)

SM 4504 8T (HM85618 5)

ocardia flavorosea IFM 085 1T (AB4507 87)

Nocardia carnea IFO 144 03T (AB 0755 69)

Nocardia speluncae DS M 45078T (HM85618 6)

 IFM 1053 3T (AB450800 )

ains 202GMOT and C2 within the genus Nocardia. The tree forms part of the full
enus Nocardia for which there are gyrB sequences available (Fig. S2). The tree was

 values of 1000 replications (only values above 40% are shown), with asterisks (*)
umbers are given in parentheses after the strain numbers. The scale bar represents
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Table  1
Physiological characteristics allowing differentiation of strains 202GMOT and C2 from related Nocardia species. Reference strains: 1, Nocardia flavorosea NRRL B-16176T; 2,
Nocardia carnea NRRL B-1366T; 3, Nocardia sienata JCM 12236T; 4, Nocardia testacea JCM 12235T. All data were determined in this study, with conflicting results obtained
from  published papers being shown in parenthesis. Symbols: ++, strong positive; +, positive; +w, weak positive; –, negative; NG, no growth.

Test C2 202GMOT 1 2 3 4

Substrate mycelium colour (on ISP #2) Orange pink Orange pink Pale orange Cream to peach Pale yellow Cream to peach
Growth at:

45 ◦C – – –a (+b) –a – +
7%  (w/v) NaCl – +w + + +w +w

H2S production – + + +w + +
Nitrate reduction + + + (–b) + + +
Degradation of:

Adenine NG NG NG (–b) NG (–d) – –
Tween 80 +w – – – – –
Urea – – – –(+c) – –

Hydrolysis of:
Aesculin ++ ++ ++ (–ac) ++ ++ ++
Arbutin ++ + + a +w (–a) + +
Starch – – –(+b) –(+d) – –

Utilisation as sole carbon source:
Adonitol – – ++ – – –
Dulcitol +w +w – – – –
d(–)-Fructose – +w +w +w +w +w
d(+)-Galactose ++ + +w ++ – +w (–e)
Maltose  +w +w +w +w +w (–e) +w (–e)
d(–)-Mannitol – – + ac + ac – –
d(+)-Mannose – – – – –(+e) –
l(+)-Rhamnose + ++ –ac – ++ (–e) +
d(–)-Ribose – +w + + + ++
Sodium citrate +w +w –b (+ac) –ac – –
Sorbitol – – +w (+ac) + ac – –
Xylitol – – ++ ++ – –

Utilisation as sole nitrogen source:
l-Methionine + – – – +w –
l-Serine ++ ++ – – – –
l-Threonine +w – – – – –
l-Valine + – – – – +

Resistance to:
Oleandomycin phosphate (100 �g mL−1) + + – + + +

a Data determined/confirmed by Maldonado et al. [19].
b Data determined/confirmed by Chun et al. [5].
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c Data determined/confirmed by Isik et al. [15].
d Data determined by Goodfellow and Lechevalier [12].
e Data determined by Kageyama et al. [16].

nd l-phenylalanine are not utilized as sole nitrogen sources. Util-
sation of l-methionine, l-threonine and l-valine varies between
trains. Furthermore the type strain uses ammonium phosphate,
-arginine, l-glutamic acid and dl-�-phenylalanine as sole nitro-
en sources, but cannot utilize �-alanine, 4-aminobenzoic acid
nd dl-ornithine. Growth occurs at pH 7.0–10.0 and at 30 and
7 ◦C, but not at pH 4.3 and 45 ◦C. Grows in the presence of 4%
w/v) NaCl; some strains grow weakly in the presence of 7% (w/v)
aCl. Resistant to lincomycin hydrochloride (100 �g mL−1), ole-
ndomycin phosphate (100 �g mL−1), penicillin G (10 I.U. mL−1)
nd rifampicin (50 �g mL−1), but sensitive to cephaloridine
100 �g mL−1), neomycin sulphate (50 �g mL−1), streptomycin
ulphate (100 �g mL−1), tobramycin sulphate (50 �g mL−1) and
ancomycin hydrochloride (50 �g mL−1). dl-Diaminopimelic acid
meso–DAP) is the diagnostic diamino acid of the peptidoglycan.
rabinose and galactose are present in whole-cell hydrolysates,

ndicating a chemotype IV cell wall [18]. Mycolic acids are
resent. The phospholipid pattern contains diphosphatidyl-
lycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylinositol, phos-
hatidylinositol mannosides and an unidentified glycolipid. The
ajor menaquinone of the type strain is MK-8(H4, �-cycl) (81%),
ith minor amounts of MK-7(H4) (8%), MK-9(H0) (6%), MK-8(H0)

1%), MK-8(H4) (1%), MK-9(H4) (0.5%) and MK-10(H2) (0.5%). The

redominant fatty acids are C18:1�9c, C16:0 and C16:1�7c and/or

so-C15:0 2-OH. No antibacterial activity is detected.
The type strain is 202GMOT (=DSM 45147T = NRRL B-24637T),

solated from a suburban compost heap in Cape Town, South Africa.
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